Children's Story for Father's Day
Good morning! I have something very special to show you, it’s a Father’s Day Card! You
might say what’s so special about that but it’s actually the first Father’s Day card I
gave my dad obviously with the help of my mum! I was born on a Saturday and the
next day was Father’s Day and my mum bought a card to celebrate my dad’s first Father’s Day. It reads inside, ‘from your little daughter’ as they still hadn’t decided on a
name for me!
As you know today is Father’s Day and hopefully you are marking today by doing something special or you have bought your Dad a present or a card or maybe you were up
early and brought him breakfast in bed.
Today we want to give thanks for our dads. I have some things here that remind me
of some of the things that dads do.
First thing I have is a wrench that is used for fixing things. Many dads are good at
fixing things that are broken around the house. Maybe when you break or damage
something, your da is the first person you go to to see if he can help you fix it.
Second thing I have is a football. Some dads like to help play different sports or
games around the house with us.
Next I have some money. Although some dads work at home, many dads have a job
that they work at that helps provide money for the family. Maybe when you need to
borrow some money, he is the first person you ask.
Last thing I have is this lego car reminds me that often dads are our Taxi Drivers and
drive us to GB or BB or to football practice. My dad was the first person who took me
out in the car, taught me to start it and move off and build up some confidence by doing figures of eight in a carpark.
That’s just a few of the things that our dads do, but each dad has their own special
way of helping us out. Since this is father's day it is the perfect time to remember
all that they do and to take time to say “thank you” to them.
The bible describes God as our Heavenly Father, it tells us that he has adopted us
into his family so that we can be called His sons and daughters. Although we can’t see
him he is real. The Bible tells us that He knows us, He watches over us, and He loves
us so much.

So I hope that you can take time today to say “thank you” to your dad or whoever
looks after you. but can I remind you to say thank you to God our heavenly Father because he is looking after us too.
Lets pray together,
Heavenly Father, Thank you for our dads. They are very so important and we are very
grateful for all they do. Help us to appreciate all the people that look after us and
care for us. We also want to thank you God because all of us have you as our wonderful heavenly Father. In Jesus’ name, Amen
Now we are going to sing Father we love you.

